Abstract. The purpose of this study is to develop and present security assessment models to manage the quality of Web² mobile environments. Web² is an evolved concept of web from Web 1.0 and Web 2.0 which means, diverse services and technologies including Real-time service, Social Network Services, Augmented Reality technology and Location Based Service are realized in mobile environment. However, compared to Web 1.0 and Web 2.0, few studies have been conducted for the security issues of Web² mobile environment. To be prepared for such issues, this paper reviews the characteristics of security in Web² mobile environments and present security assessment models in perspectives of Sensor-generated threats and Usergenerated threats. This study is significant in that it presents the directionality of the security issues to be discussed later in Web² mobile environments. This study will have implications for businesses and researchers preparing Web² mobile services and marketing.
Introduction
Recently, the development of mobile network infrastructures, mobile communication technologies, and terminal technologies; the advent of diverse applications; and the activation of application markets have led the global increases in the supply and use of smart phones. That is, with the evolution of mobile Internet networks such as WiFi and 3G that enable users to freely access and use the Internet anytime and anywhere; the upgrading of the performance of smart phones into all-in-one devices that enable document works and support replays of diverse multimedia; the advent of diverse applications that satisfy users' needs; the development of an operating system (OS) that supports the applications; and the activation of application markets where those applications can be bought and sold, smart phones are providing new opportunities for businesses and revenue creation in the saturated mobile market, where it has become difficult to create revenues with voice services [1] . However, diverse factors threatening these new opportunities provided by smart phones are also appearing. Of these, the fact that the possibility and areas that are exposed to security threats are increasing is a serious problem [2] . In particular, it is considered that this will be a larger threat in Web² mobile services that enable attribute information collected from various kinds of sensors in real-time to be communicated from device to users and from device to device. Such services will also enable augmented reality technologies utilizing such information and Social Network Services (SNS) between users as information exchanges and access to and opening of networks increase. To review security related studies, a study that analyzed technical trends and the vulnerability of security in Web 1.0 and Web 2.0 environments [3] , a study on the trend of security technologies and the direction to standardize the technologies [4] , and a study on security issues and efficient measures to inspect the web [5] have been conducted. However, in reality, where as mobile Web² services are constantly evolving, the studies that have been conducted to prepare for the situation are insufficient. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to develop and present security assessment models in Web² mobile environments. To present a model used to prepare for security issues in Web² environments, it is necessary to assess the different types of security and the potential threats to each of them. In order to accomplish this, a framework will be developed through three broad stages. First, the characteristics of Web², which has evolved through Web 1.0 and Web 2.0, will be discussed. Second, based on these characteristics, security issues that might occur will be presented. Third, various threats to security that could occur in mobile environments will be reviewed; these will be mapped onto the security issues presented in the second stage. By illustrating the types, channels of occurrence, and the contents of damage of expected security issues, the security assessment model for Web² will be refined. This study has implications for businesses and related researchers preparing diverse services for Web², where paradigms are rapidly changing.
The Concept of Web²

Evolution of the Concept of Web
With the development of information technologies and user demands, the web has evolved from 1.0 to 2.0, and is now developing into Web² [6] . Web 1.0 consisted of text-centered HTML documents, information or services were produced by a few experts, and users had to accept them unilaterally. Later, the web became Web 2.0, thanks to the advent of sites that provided services using diverse data made into platforms through the participation of many people. In addition, technical changes that occurred at this time enabled the supply of web production tools to the public [7] . With these evolutions, the sharing and openness of information content were emphasized. Now, the availability of mobile Internet and smart phones is working as a catalyst for the development web applications. Web², a term coined by Tim O'Reilly (2009), refers to interactions between the web and the world, that is, the cyber world and the real world. In addition, the exponential expansion from Web 2.0 to Web², rather than an arithmetical increase to 3.0, means that the web is now becoming a reality in itself instead of an aggregate of static HTML pages intended to describe reality [3] . In Web², augmented realities, location information, social networks, etc. are highlighted. Thus, it is becoming possible to obtain useful information on a user's surroundings in real time and manage personal connections [8] . Therefore, more sensors and people are introducing platform data and applications in order to actively induce sharing and participation.
Features of Web²
Sensor-generated Information
In Web² environments, unique and diverse services are created and provided through sensor-generated information. Based on the microphones, cameras, motion sensors, proximity sensors, and location sensors that are built into smart phones, applications are appearing that utilize sensor-generated information [6] . Sensor networks such as digital cameras, mobile phones, LBS (Location Based Services) equipment, RFID (Radio-Frequency Identification), etc. are creating the phenomenon of an "Internet of Things" that connects humans with things and things with things. This phenomenon enables consumers to easily obtain historical or geographical information by attaching tags to information [9] . Representative utilizations of sensor-generated information include "augmented reality" (AR) which refers to technologies that combine virtual information with the real world in real time to give the information [10] . Unlike virtual realities, where all environments are produced as 3-dimensional computer images, here virtual information is superimposed on real images. Thus, the sense of reality is improved. In the case of the iPhone's Sekai Camera application, letter information (names, reputations, etc.) called "air tags" are provided along with photos and other information buildings, restaurants, etc. These are shown through the iPhone's camera. These services create added values such as convenience, sympathy in experiences, safety, efficiency, etc., and are actively applied in the mobile broadcasting,• advertising, education, game, and medical manufacturing industries [11] . Large volumes of data in the real world come to meet the web in real time through sensor-generated services.
User-generated Information
Web² has a feature called "crowd sourcing" that enables large groups of people to create collective works with higher values than the works of individual participants [12] ; as it has become possible to share information by exchanging contents and services in real time through smart phones, the web has become much more interactive. The mapping between non-structured data generated by users and structured datasets is becoming a core capability of Web². Examples of this include Twitter, which is a network of micro-blogs; the "information cascades" posted on Twitter spread from Twitter to become fundamental sources of information for many people who want to know what happened. Operations such as adding data points on maps through web mapping applications take the form of collective intelligence through users' searches and responses in real time and information sharing in real time [6] . User-generated services are currently enjoying the limelight, as they provide relation-type services based on the characteristics of speed and novelty.
Security Issues in Web² Mobile Phones
Changes in Security Issues in Relation to the Evolution of the Web
As the web evolves, the technologies and services are rapidly converging and being standardized. However, matters related to security are not keeping pace [13] . As a result of this weakness, there have been attempts to illegally obtain numerous datasets provided in web services [14] . The early Web 1.0, designed to receive the information and services unilaterally provided by portal service businesses, was composed of HTML, URL, and HTTP. It provided the elementary interactions of simple clicks through links. To overcome the early static HTML environments, technologies such as the Java applet, Java script, and ActiveX appeared. However, they were directly related to the vulnerability of security [15] because using Java script, which had many weaknesses in security, or imprudently using ActiveX with unidentifiable providers, was fatal for security. Meanwhile, Web 2.0 services that provided user participation, sharing, and high openness included all the security issues in the existing web while having wider areas that could be attacked than the existing web services. This was due to the additional methods of accessing services and the interactive and asynchronous operation method of Web 2.0 [16] . For instance, in Web 2.0, an XML content feed that uses the RSS and Atom standards is used. This feed not only enables both users and web sites to obtain the headlines and texts of contents, but also basically enables users to see the summaries of relevant web sites. Unfortunately, there is a problem with this: it is not perceived that the applications and added systems used in these processes are vulnerable [3] . It is expected that issues of web security will not go away in the course of evolution into Web². In the case of Web² represented by AR, Real-Time Web, and SNS, it is expected that not only will security issues in the existing Web 2.0 be included, but the scope will also be widened due to the expansion of mobile services, the strengthening of mutual connectivity between users, and the use of sensor networks. Thus, security is becoming more important. This can be identified through recent research such as studies on security vulnerabilities in the mobile web [17] ; these analyzed the mobile ubiquitous sensor network (USN) technology and cases of security vulnerabilities [18] ; threats to security in SNS environments and related countermeasures, based on Europe ENISA reports [19] ; and the sharing and protection of identities in SNS environments [20] . Therefore, it is expected that in Web², along with the security issues that have appeared in Web 2.0, additional security problems resulting from the fusion of diverse technologies and services will occur. In Web² mobile environments, threats to security will exist due to rapid increases in the volume of data communications using mobile sensors such as AR, followed by the volume of data created by users resulting from increased use of SNS. The changes in security issues resulting from the evolution of the web are shown in Table 1 . In the existing Web 2.0, it is considered that the data created through the participation of a small number of professionals would represent only a small part.
Fig. 1. Data types generated by Web²
Security Issues in Web²
For Web², it is expected that the security issues related to smart phones will further increased. In this study, the most important characteristics of Web² services were seen as sensor-generated information for the implementation of AR, etc., and usergenerated information for the implementation of SNS. Therefore, the security issues that will appear in new forms in these two dimensions will be discussed as the most pertinent issues for Web².
Security Issues Related to Sensor-generated Data
One of the most important characteristics of Web² is that information can be generated by sensors. In particular, smart phones may create unique services using 3-axis accelerometers, proximity sensors, and ambient light sensors. They may also provide location information services. In addition, as shown in the case of the sport kit combined with Nike, smart phones provide unique services that enable users to access their exercise information and history on the web, along with other sensors.
One problem with these sensor-based services is that they can be vulnerable in terms of security. For instance, a small USB receptor module can be produced in order to detect a Nike+iPhone (or iPod) sensor UID. The Nike+iPhone serial communication tool will provide functions such as simultaneous traffic logging for two serial ports, receiver initializations, rink command transmissions, and operation time logging with sensors in operation; thus, when many traffic logs overlap, the protocol between the iPhone and the receiver, as well as the data exchanged, can be accessed by illegitimate users. In addition, embedded modules that log and track of Nike+iPhone sensors can be developed using Intel's iMote2; malicious persons will be able to collect real-time location information from GPS sensors through the embedded modules. In addition, it will become possible to monitor the sensor data transmitted from Nike+iPhone sensors utilizing Linux-based Gumstix and the existing iPod. In this case, it will be possible to track many people with sensors through the above mentioned equipment. Sensor-generated security issues include methods of attacking the above-mentioned smart phones. For instance, with the information disclosure type of attack, users' jogging routes and daily schedules can be stolen and, if similar sensors are systematically used by businesses later, the businesses may infringe customers' privacy by tracking customer information when customers visit stores for the first time. In addition, batteries may be exhausted through continued communications with sensors. Moreover, cross-platform-type attacks that infect computers or induce the deterioration of their performance when users check their personal exercise information will be also become possible.
Security Issues Related to User-generated Data
Security issues related to user-generated include "social engineering hacking," which is an attack method by which an individual uses people's vulnerable points to get them to act in accordance with the attacker's intention so that he or she can obtain information. As social networks such as Twitter, mini home pages, blogs, and messengers have attracted huge numbers of users, this hacking method take advantage of the fact that hacking using social characteristics is easier than technical methods. As a result, damages such as the spread of malignant codes and phishing are rapidly increasing. The attacker collects information related to not only to family relations but also to friends, workplace lives, or social meetings. Attackers disguise themselves as friends or acquaintance in order to form trust when approaching the subject of attack. Later, when it is judged that trust has been formed, the attackers execute an attack based on the information collected. The subject of attack, that is, the victim, fails to understand the seriousness of the request of the attacker due to compensation or a sense of moral obligation and comes to accept and execute the request of the attacker [21] . Since open-type OS-based smart phones store a lot of confidential and personal information that is pursued by attackers, such as certification keys related to various kinds of personal information transmitted through SMS, as well as e-payment information, if the information is leaked, the impact of the damage will be serious. The figure on the right side of Fig. 2 shows a case in some countries where the attacker sent SMS to victims and asked them to pay money to protect their information; as a result, many iPhone users suffered financial harm. As such, it is expected that hacking attempts targeting domestic smart phone users will frequently occur; since serious infringements on privacy may occur due to the hacking of malignant attackers, countermeasures are required.
Security Assessment Model for Web² Mobile Environments
To be prepared for security issues in Web² environments, the types of security issues and their potential threats should first be assessed. For instance, Kim and Kang (2009) divided the attacks that could be made in mobile environments into six types: wireless attacks, overcharging attacks, viruses and worms, break-in attacks, DoS (Denial of Services) attacks, and loss or theft [22] . Furthermore, Jang (2010) divided such threats into four types: threats of mobile malignant codes, attacks on the vulnerable points of mobile applications, attacks on mobile platforms, and access to networks without considering security [2] . In addition, Guo et al. (2004) divided the types of threats into attacks on smart phones and attacks through smart phones; they divided attacks on smart phones into attacks through the Internet, infections in synchronization with PCs, and attacks or infections from other smart phones through Bluetooth or UWB [23] .
Since the security of smart phones is achieved through organic relations that involve the responsibilities of developers, distributors, and users, it is destined to be affected by mobile OS, applications, mobile platforms, and networks. Since this study is assessing the new threats to security that are expected to appear in Web², the threats will be divided according to the characteristics of Web² for review.
Threats to Sensor-generated Data
It is expected that information installed in smart phones that is generated by many sensors, such as 3-axis accelerometers, proximity sensors, and ambient light sensors, will mainly be vulnerable to threats through mobile OS and mobile applications as follows.
• Threats through mobile OS use the characteristics of OS. Whereas the iPhone and Blackberry have closed-type platforms, the Symbian, Android, and Windows mobiles have open type platforms. Functions that block untrusted information are limited or lacking; in particular, iPhones show serious security problems due to Jail Break. Although the security of iPhones is considered better that those of other OS, Jail Break phones are vulnerable to attacks by hackers and can be remotely controlled by others. These are called zombie phones. In addition, the user will not only suffer monetary damage, but his/her privacy will also be infringed on because his/her current location can be grasped through information generated by sensors such as GPS.
• Threats through mobile applications can be divided into two types. The first inserts viruses, worms, malignant codes, etc. into applications downloaded by smart phone users from the App Store. These interfere with the smart phone users' control over information or seize personal information. This type may falsify files internal to smart phones or exhaust batteries. The second type attacks the vulnerable points of mobile applications and applications that have not been carefully verified in relation to security have many vulnerable points. Abusing this, the attackers cause problems such as illegally accessing networks or obtaining the authority to control mobile devices [2] .
Threats Involving User-generated Data
Threats involving user-generated data are security issues arising from human relations in connection with the provision of SNS among the characteristic services of Web². It is considered that the services will be vulnerable mainly to threats made through access to mobile platforms and networks, as follows.
• Threats through mobile platforms exist in the App Store. In the case of Google's Android Market, separate processes to examine the registrations of applications have not been put in place; thus, it is difficult to block the registration of illegal applications and, in the case of iPhone, due to the closed OS operation, some users refuse the operation. In case the phones go through Jail Breaking, which refers to arbitrary device transformations or modifications, applications that have not gone through security checks can be easily downloaded so that the phones will have serious vulnerable points. Serious problems may result such as the rapid reduction of the life of batteries, controlling the devices remotely, and the leakage of personal information.
• Threats through access to networks occur in the representative networks used by smart phones such as mobile communication company networks (3G), WiFi, and
Bluetooth. Recently, with the development of wireless interfaces such as Bluetooth and wireless LAN, free access to networks is guaranteed anytime and anywhere. However, due to careless management, cases of malignant uses such as leaking or monitoring personal information by abusing social closeness occur frequently. Through smart phones, which have limited functions compared to PCs, networks can be contaminated with viruses or malignant codes. The risk that smart phones will be exposed to attacks such as packet sniffing and phishing will be larger in future. Based on the issues mentioned so far, the routes and contents of damage are organized by the type of security issue in Table 2 . As reviewed so far, it is expected that threats to sensor-generated data will mainly arise through the characteristics of smart phones, and threats to user-generated data by the users participating in the relevant network. In Web 1.0, although there were no sensorbased services, there were system-centered services provided that involved many vulnerable points, mainly in OS and applications. In Web 2.0, since participation and openness-centered services were provided, in addition to the existing problems in mobile OS and applications, security problems in terms of access to mobile platforms and networks were larger. Since systems have become more sophisticated though the use sensors, and because the active role of participants is emphasized, it is considered that for Web², there will be problems at higher levels than those in Web 1.0 and 2.0; furthermore, sensor-and user-based issues should also be emphasized. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 2 , all security issues will be taken into account and a framework to develop security assessment models for Web² will be presented. 
Conclusion and implications
Unlike security in general information communication technologies, security issues in mobile environments are thought to be relatively less important; thus, research on them has remained at a conceptual level. However, in reality, smart phones are being supplied as a result of the rapid development of mobile environments; thus, it is expected that Web² mobile security issues will be intensively examined when monetary losses occur or when the profitability of new business models in Web² are emphasized. The goal of this study was to prepare for this very issue; its major purpose was to analyze security assessment models for Web² mobiles. To draw the model, along with defining Web² as interactions between the web and the world, the characteristics of services provided in Web² environments were identified as sensorand user-generated services. Then, the security issues of Web² mobile phones were reviewed based on the characteristics of Web² already delineated. Various types of threats to security related to mobile environments were reviewed by type; these were organized and presented as threats related to sensor-and user-generated data in the context of Web². This review also included the types of security issues, the routes of damage, and the contents of damage. As an outcome of the study, a security assessment model for Web² mobiles was presented. It was argued that threats related to sensor-generated data mainly involved mobile OS and mobile applications; threats related to user-generated data mainly occurred through mobile platforms and access to networks. In this framework, it is judged that, in Web 1.0, importance was attached to systems and sensors; in Web 2.0, the threats to security in Web 1.0 remained, while threats involving user-generated data appeared as new vulnerable points. It is expected that, for Web² mobiles, all these levels of threats to security will be included, while threats related to sensor-and user-generated data will become larger. This study has implications for businesses and related researchers that provide diverse services, and can help them to prepare themselves for Web². First, potential threats to security in mobile environments such as threats made through mobile OS, mobile applications, mobile platforms, access to networks were reviewed. Thus, discussions from diverse viewpoints related to smart-phone security are possible, including those of developers, distributors, mobile communication businesses, vaccine businesses, the government, and research institutions. For instance, users should pay attention to autonomous security such as safety rules in relation to the use of smart phones. Mobile communication businesses should develop and apply technologies that would fundamentally block and eradicate malignant codes that are transmitted as SMS. Manufacturers should apply security technologies when sending/receiving financial or personal information, and should support the encoding of personal information stored in terminals. Mobile platform businesses should establish criteria and systems for the verification of security of the S/W registered in the market and support environments for the development of safe application programs. Vaccine businesses should develop vaccines optimized by considering the storing devices and battery capacities of terminals, which are different from those in general PC environments; they should research and develop vaccines for different OS, which vary with their terminals. The government and research institutions should establish systems of response and cooperation with related organizations; they should also make efforts to develop procedures to respond to smart phone security accidents. In this study, it is suggested that security issues in Web² cannot be completely solved by simple countermeasures and preventive measures for the devices themselves. For instance, not only threats by sensors, but also threats by users of Web² where participation is emphasized have been presented. Therefore, if threats to mobile security are ignored and attention is concentrated only on the growth of the market and the visible growth of smart phones, technical and political issues that can be solved now may be missed; thus, great social costs may have to be paid later. There is a concept called "techno science" that refers to the idea that revolutions in digital information communications will affect all parts of our daily lives, forming a new culture. This means that new technologies such as smart phones will penetrate into our daily lives and change our cultures accordingly. To establish safe mobile ecosystems for Web² mobiles where the paradigms have changed, we should continuously prepare and develop our mobile cultures.
